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Miss James, who. is not yet 13.
and looks about K, wrote a personal letter
to his majesty, saying: "You will be suc'.i
a darling king If you tan get mother and
Wife of Ambassador from United I.ady Paget to consent to our marriage at
once." Ilistnty does not record what his
States Honorary .President.
majesty replied, but that he has had a
that with both Lady Paget and Mrs. JamesQUARTERS
LARGER
FOR
CLUB on the subh-c- t is known. Miss James, who
Is a beauty and will In time be u great
heiress, should l.n t lie ordinary course oC
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V'i,itelaw Held has become honorary pies-Ideof the Society of American Women
In London, a fact that give a good deal
vt satisfaction to the members, for during the ("hoate regime there was more
er less ill feeling between the society and
the wife of the American ambassador.
All that has been change'!, however, mice
the Helds came. The society has (,'lifii
up its lather Inaccessible rooms In Pall
Mall and has Just made a ileal with the
Arts club 'for joint uiw of that lull's
handsome rooms over Kumpelmayer's In
w ith
St. .larms street, which la lined
fashionable and exclusive club. I hear
tome of the members didn't much like the
Idea of this Arts club scheme, as It meant
putting up some more money. Hut, on the
other hand, some Influential new members have come In, Including Mrs. John
Morgan Richards, and it is thought that
the society has entered on a new eta of
prosperity.
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IN GERMANY GROWS

We are right in touch with SANTA with all the latest novelties of this season's
in FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRAPERIES, ORIENTAL RUGS, PILLOWS, Etc.

DIVINE RIGHT IS NEAR ITS END
if a Momratona
trottle
Marked lr the Itrcent Outburst
of Public Opinion In the
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Emperor William is Now raced by
"Another Master."

brilliantly.

and
Mr. Paget Is a
desirable young man he, naturally, cannot
be regarded in the light of a great catch.
It remains to be seen what will happen,
but there Is a definite idea In society that
the engagement will be announced shortly.
Though
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the ther day. She camo up especially from Hwfa Williams' dress allowance, she does not succeed, there would be a confriends to you, for Instance. Business ia
Kent, where she is staying with her boys, promptly opened a wonderful French laun- flict und as the life of the state must not ments, but to avoid chronic public dispu- purposes in poor churches and gaining for
LONDON. Pec. 5. (Special.) At this, the business," she answered.
to be godmother. I.ady Wolverton is a dry wherein all the assistants were French. bo brought to a standstill such conflicts tation between the legislature and the cxe. themselves a special halo to be worn at a
The biggest tube scheme that has yet
They masquerade as scrubcountry house season, American milliondaughter of Ueurgina, I.ady Dudley, and She. charged 11 for washing the simplest become questions of strength. Ho whose cutivo the practice of lobby bargainings future date.
women in huge, coarse aprons which, how- aires are in particular request. This Is the been put before Parliament will bo prephe is one of those who have ever been shirt waist and $2.50 for making up a linen hands are strong enough succeeds in en- has grown tip.
Groups have been got, even to vote meas- ever, have ti delightful touch of Irish em- time when over the wine and the walnuts sented early next year. It was arranged
staunch to the duchesa since the separation frock. All society flocked to her with Its forcing his views." So it Is today.
If ures tiiat their members had opposed on broidery on the bodices. Iargo cotton "deuls" as big as any which take place during one week-en- d
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Like all the washing, with the result that she was tho Kelchstag challenge the kaiser on his
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the soon get tired of paying fancy prices, oven strength to enforce its will.
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